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Health care is changing. Ageing popu-
lations, new therapeutic possibilities and
rising expectations have made the pro-
vision of health care much more com-
plex than in the past. The changing
healthcare landscape means a greater
burden for the healthcare profession-
als (HPs) who are expected to deliver
the same quality of care with decreas-
ing resources, while patient expectations
of care remain stable or increase. Many
countries in Europe are responding to
this challenge by introducing new ways of
delivering healthcare. However, the con-
stant evolution of healthcare models is not
resulting in better HPs, as indicated by
the increasing phenomenon of burnout
among health professionals (Leiter and
Harvie, 1996; Rosenberg and Pace, 2006),
or in safer care, as indicated by the increas-
ing number of medical errors (Kondro,
2010). Today, there is enough evidence
to suggest that expecting health pro-
fessionals to deliver safe, efficient and
patient-centered care, while they are get-
ting more and more burnt-out, is not
only ineffective but also costly and dan-
gerous. In order for healthcare systems to
be truly patient-centered, safe, and effi-
cient, they need primarily to protect the
health and well-being of their workers.
Both healthcare professionals and patients
are reinforced to view hospitals via a
pathogenic lens. However, a saultogenic
approach is needed. Interventions need to
be bottom-up and system focused. Action
research (AR) represents an appropriate
methodology to link healthcare/patient
input to improving hospital safety.
HP AND PATIENT HEALTH ENTWINED
One of the biggest risks for both patient
safety and decreased quality of care
today is health professionals themselves.
Healthcare systems across Europe have sys-
tematically highlighted the importance of
treating patients as whole people, not just
as diseases, but health professionals (HPs)
seem to be exempt from this holistic view.
The European and Global trend is that
between one third to half of health profes-
sionals are either feeling ill while present
at work (i.e., presenteeism), or feel dis-
engaged and demotivated (i.e., burnout)
(Shanafelt et al., 2012). Substantial dif-
ferences in burnout are observed by
specialty, with the highest rates among
HPs at the front line of care access (fam-
ily medicine, internal, and emergency
medicine). The consequences for HPs
are significant and include; broken rela-
tionships, problematic alcohol use and
suicidal ideation (Shanafelt et al., 2011;
Oreskovich et al., 2012). The multi-center
ORCAB (2014) project (http://orcab.web.
auth.gr/) has recently shown that burnt-
out HPs are at higher risk for medical
mistakes. It has also highlighted that vio-
lence against HPs is increasing across
Europe, especially women (European
Foundation for the Improvement of
Working and Living Conditions, 2010),
and is driven by patient expectations and
overburdened HPs. The aforementioned
is exacerbated by increased patient expec-
tations. Thus, a vicious cycle is created
where inappropriate patient demands fuel
feelings of exhaustion and depersonaliza-
tion among HPs, which results in poor
communication, which in turn ramps up
already frustrated patient demands (and
the cycle spirals downward).
HEALTHCARE REFORMS HAVE
OVERLOOKED THE HEALTH OF HEALTH
PROFESSIONALS
The inability to reap the full benefits from
current investments in health care results,
in many instances, from the difficulties
of creating and maintaining an effec-
tive, efficient and motivated workforce. At
the same time, all attempts to develop
a European platform of objective indica-
tors for assessment of health care have not
included indicators related to HP burnout
and well being. For example, the Euro
Health Consumer Index (EHCI) 2013 is
the seventh study conducted on European
healthcare systems. The Index takes a
consumer and patient perspective, and
includes the following indicators: Patient
rights and information, accessibility, out-
come, range and reach of services pro-
vided, prevention, and pharmaceuticals.
Yet the EHCI, similarly to the previous
studies have not included indicators onHP
well being. The aforementioned represents
a system that is self-perpetuating and quite
likely to continue, whereby small “fixes”
mask the more fundamental change.
POLICY MAKING DOES NOT INCLUDE
ENOUGH EVIDENCE FROM FRONTLINE
STAFF
Both in the US and Europe, evidence indi-
cates that top-down approaches dominate
in healthcare. Healthcare initiatives,
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FIGURE 1 | Linking HP well-being and patient safety agenda.
changes or regulations are mainly devel-
oped by management boards, or policy
making bodies with very little input from
frontline staff or patients. This is also due
to the fact that no systematic bottom-
up feedback mechanism exists between
healthcare delivery and policy making.
As a result the effectiveness of initiatives
adopted through the top-bottom approach
is limited. Even more worrying is the fact
that physicians responsible for delivering
care are not interested in contributing to
design, policy or evaluation. For example,
the majority of US physicians do not feel
responsible for reducing healthcare costs
(Tilburt et al., 2013), and interventions are
dominated by nurse-led initiatives, while
physician examples are seriously lacking
(Montgomery et al., 2015).
THE CHANGES THAT ARE NEEDED
Medical associations have long been estab-
lished with the goal of protecting, and
supporting HPs in their professional role.
Patient advocate organizations aim at sup-
porting patients and promoting patient
rights. Despite the fact that the ulti-
mate goal of both types of organiza-
tions is to safeguard the quality of care,
they still operate in parallel, or even
against each other. We propose that Public,
Patient, Professional Coalitions (3PCs)
as an alternative governance mechanism,
encouraging the participation of frontline
staff, and patients, who have so far been
largely sidelined from decision making
in healthcare. For example, tradition-
ally, patients contribute to service deliv-
ery via satisfaction surveys. We need to
go beyond satisfaction surveys and involve
the patients/public in rating indicators
that are more directly linked to quality
of care (e.g., presenteeism among HPs).
There is considerable patient involvement
in the planning and delivery of health ser-
vices, but little evidence of the effect of
this on quality and effectiveness of ser-
vices (Crawford et al., 2002). Moreover,
recent research indicates that there is cur-
rently insufficient evidence to be confident
that the implementation of patient deci-
sion support interventions leads to system-
wide savings (Walsh et al., 2014). This is
more evidence of parallel (not integrated)
tracks. The aforementioned is represented
graphically in Figure 1.
CONCLUSION
Interventions linking staff and patient
health to better safety will fail if they don’t
challenge established ways of behaving.
AR, unlike other research approaches
aimed at generating knowledge, focuses
on facilitating action and generating
knowledge about that action.
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